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CALL AND SEEDr. Steelling’s
YEGET.iB E

ANTI BILIOUS PILLS
{C7>.V ü ME ECU R Y.CS

SOAP AND CiMLB

sa a. sy any a <o u ® m ■sr »
Eatl corner of Third and Orange Slrctti

WILMINGTON, DEL.
I. SOLOMON, n. ÖL oo.

RESPECTFULLY inform Store-keepers, Mrr 
chants. See. that they manufacture, and hard 

for aale, Palm, While, Variolated« Yellow and 
Brown Soaps,

MOILÜ AlfD DIPPEDtANDLEfl
All of good quality and at Philadelphia price* 
N. B.—Cash paid for tallow and rough 
Wilmington June 8, 1841—tf

DU. UECHTEU’SNOTICE* PETERS’ PILLS.
TO THE CITIZENS OF DEI. AAV ARE: M. HYATT’S Patent coal cooking stove, 

simply constructed that it docs all 
time, with leas coal than

1!PULMONARY PRES ER VA Til ES which is so > 
kinds of cooking at 
any other stove 
suit taverns or private fumiliet for from $12 to 20, 
set up, being different size* of them. The above 
stove is so constructed ns to heat the room in 
winter, and in summer let the surplus heat pass 
off through the pipe. Also, wood stove* sold and 
repaired at his foandary.

Jy 10

TIEfPJ, rjlIIESE PILLS are no longer among those 
B doubtful utility. They have passed away 

ot from hundreds that are daily launched upon 
the tide of experiment, and now stand before 

high in reputation, and as exten- 
iploycd in all parts of the United States, 

the Canadas. Texas. Mexico, and the West In* 
dies, than any medicine that has ever been pre- 
pareds for the relief rf suffering man. They 
have been introduced wherever it was found pos
sible to 
that do
of then good effects. The certificates that have- 
been presented to the Proprietor, exceed twenty 
thousand!—upwards of live hundred of which 
are from regular practising physicians, who 

competent judges of their 
Often have the cures performed by this met'i- 

becn the subject of editorial comments,in 
•spapers and journals, and i 

with truth be asserted, that no medicine of the 
kind has 
value than

Fn Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthmas, Catarrhs 
Diseases of the llreasl and Lungs and arrest of 
approaching Consumption. 

füll l-'. above medicine has proved itself one o 
the most efficacious ever employed in the 

above affections. It is known to thousands, but oe

laSr“l*2£ Cents. ^
T is well known that diseases t/tsn arise from 

foul and disordered state of the Stomach und 
Bowels; und if this condition in promptly attend
ed und relieved, that health will be immediately 
restored. And nothing ntoro effectual 
resorted to, than one or two good active doses of 
purgative inediciuc.

And there is nothing 
I roper character. The public have in these Veg
etable Pills the article presented to them, which 
possesses the qualities calculated lotender the 
important service in cleansing the alimentary ca
nal; they will o|k rate with sufficient force, and 
ht:ll with case and safety; there is no ingredient in 
them, III .1 will render them dangerous as to tuk- 

y particular
ccsSary. They have been used by the proprietor, 
with abundant success in an extensive medical 
practice for many years. He can therefore confi
dently recommend them to llio public patronage.

vainly pretended that they will 
diseases, but they will answor the purposes for 
which they ure offered, as well as any purgative 
medicine tliut can 1m produced; and by being 
taken when that description of medicine is needed, 
nuy
very «mull expense, and without loss 
person can take them without any interrupt! 
iiis customary employ ment.

*«* Twenty-five Pills in each box.
J-T Price unlv 17 cents.

1Exit a accommodation train for Philadelphia to 
lie discontinued. The Philadelohio, Wilmington 
and Baltimore Rail Road Lino. The 12J cent, 
10 o’clock A. M., extra accommodation train will 
be discontinued offer Friday next, July second.

0*Thc Steam hot Sun, (‘apt. Whtlldin, and the 
Steamboat Burlington, Copt* C. J V: 
ing bo’h been withdiawn from the Wilmington 

;c—leaving no finite on the line lbr the nccomo- 
dution of tlii city of Wilmington nnd its vicinity— 
and especially for these who prefer Steamboat con
veyance, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more Rail KoadCompany will eh

the public

niukc it generally known, the 
subscriber thinks it necessary to publish the fol- 
ow ing proofs, which constitute but a small porti 
to the testimony that might be adduced in proof oi 
its efficacy.

Throughout Germany it is used nnd employed 
than any other preparation for CoHs, Ac., 

and is there so well known for its efficacy, that 
limy call it “’Phe Life preserver.”

50 Cents a llottle.
From the U. S. tin zelte.

COMMUNICATION TO MOTHERS. 
Having seen an advertisement in the Inquiricr ot 
this city, of Dr. Hechter's Pulmonary Preservative 
for Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, Ac., 1 was induced 
from reading it, to make a trial of it. Having n 
lumily of seven small children, there seldom pas- 

give some one of them

11
B. M, HYATT.

TO OWiVEHS and CAPTAI*! OFa riff, hav- r them ; and there arc but tew towns 
remarkable evidences

? suitable than Pills of
fat.VESSELS.

OLASSES—New Orleans Molasses Irf
hogsheads, tierces, and barrels, just 

ceiVed and for sale by

THE subscrilter 
and captains of 
ship carpentering hit -i

-upied by Mr. John Hatri 
wine Mills, where he is prepared to execute all or
der» ill Ilia lino of business with neatness «ml dcs- 

all those who may laVof him

peetfully informs 
-els, that hr Ins commenced the 

s, at the yard formerly 
:ar the Brandy-

HI
Fri

A Sc M K CARNAH \N 
tipper corner market and Ironty 13

Steamboat

ing col«', • in diet0 IU80
NEW SPRIrttt Art il 1; HI in G»various patch. He ass 

with their custom, that fheir work shall he done 
in the neatest and most subtanti.d manner, Ufon 
the most accomodating terms, so as to give general 
satisfaction.

GOODS,
received testimonials of grea’er 
attached to this They ure in _ 

general use as a lumily medicine, and there are I ECa 11 ‘I®y without having
sands of families who declare thev are never | something f->r the numerous affections common to 

children. Of all the different Patent Medicines, 1 
never found
found it serviceable lor Cougl 
so very beneficial indeed forCh otic Pains,Diarrheas 
and restlessness, so common to small children* 

which account I shall never be without a bot 
lie of it. It has relieved me from a tromilesome 

ugh, shortness of breathing, and pain in my 
sidcand breast, with which I have been troubled 
nearly twelve months. Two skilful physicians 
of the city atten led me for it without effect.

dinglv discharged them, and having' used 
four bottles of the above medicine, was entirely 
relieved in less than tlirei weeks Very 
fully.

O, leaving ” iluiingt 
every afternoon at 1 o’clock, P. M.ond Dock Street 
Wharf, I'hiladrlphia, every morning (Sundays ex
cepted) at 7 o’clock A. M., carrying freight at very 
low r.toe, und passengers at 

-, each.
Wilmington, July 1.1841-

theregularly
Wm V. O’DAN^r.

saaaoaiMra BAi’&osfe
■Nil. 46 Market Street Wilmingt “ *

INFORMS his friend» and the pub ic generali* 
that ho hns just received a fresh supply of fash

ions le Spring und Summer Good*, which will be 
the shprtcBt notice, and

It i all
JONATHAN ZF.BLEY.

satisfiea unless they have a supply always 
hand.

Brandy wine, July 6th 1841 3inice of 25
JOHN FRAZIER, Agent.

the low Oelatrari.generally effccatious I not only 
, Colds, Ac., hut alling and preventing 

ibUinus fevers, lever and ague, dyspepsia, liver 
mplalnts, sick head ache, jaundice, asthma, 

dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of the spleen, 
piles, r.holic, female obstructions, furred tongue, 
heart-bum, nausea, distention of the stomach 
and bowels, incipient diarra-a, flat ohne«*, habitual 
costiveness, loss of appetite, blotched 

plexion, and i 
here a cathartic

NE IY EA TING U (J USE.They have
•e a person from threatened disease, ut a

hook at This.
llOLI.OW WAR - FOUNDRY- 
jlffi-THL Pioprieior is 
of TRY-POTS for whaling companies, fr 
to 300 gallons, and warrant them against cracking 
by fire, at the low price of 5 cents jer lb 
other kinds of hollow ware very cheap, made from

Ving stoves 
kittles f>r boil- 

bailing bells cast cm get them 
.its per lb., not to he

B. M. HYATT,
Hollawnro Foundery, front at., Wilmington, I). 

June 2ft

TRUE Subscriber respectfully informs bis friends 
and the public ill general, that he Ins fitted 

up at the south-east corner of Mnrkct and Second 
streets, (under Mr. James Lowo's clothing stare.)

Eating House, where he will wait upon 
those who will favour him with a call. Such as 
oysters, stewed, fried, or in the shell, beef-steak*, 
ham and eggs, ginger pop, and lemon beer, He 
hopes from strict attention to business to merit und 
rcccivo a share of public patronage.

nnde to order nt 
most reasonable terms.

Ibiof

read,- to cast till sizes —ALSO,—
A general assortment of ready in id.- c'otlung, si. 

hand. .„r,, 18 1841.—tf
100

KECOMMENDATIOV.
We do hcre.'iy certify that we have 

Willi am Stedliiijr’s Vegetable Antibilious Pills;and 
F..und them a sufô am active purgative, .ittended 
with very beneficial effects; and we therefore re
commend them to public notice.

Curtis Ogden,
H. Kochcspcrger,
Jonathan Brooks,

All f torpor of the bowels, 
aperient is needed. The»

• exceeding mild in their operation, producing 
ciebility.

per box. For sale in Wilinmg- 
, Marshall Phillips

id Dr. CARPETING.
the best iron. A HANDSOME assortment of Ingrain, Vene-

dmL ti in and Hemp Carpetings, opened and for 
sale cheap at No. 81 Market street.

A No, both wmd nnd coal 
stantly on hand. Large 50 gall 
ing feet. Pe 
made nt this foundary at 35 i 
surpassed by uny intliK city.

neither nausea, griping.

EMORY IHNSON.Signed, E. SULLAVAN, 16 W. JONES,, by Edward Bringl 
M J-’hnson and E, G Chandlee, & Co. 

d^j'Dr. Peters principal Olfice No. 70 Chest 
street, Philadelphia. may 4

Charles Heilig.
S. W. Edwards, M. D. 
M, Seymour,

N. B. Country people
a call, as ho is prepared to accommodate them i 
his line at the shortest notice.

Wilmington, May 18,1841.— ly

requested to g vc him

PORCELAIN lined Preset
by by JOHN A DUNCAN, 

4 1811.

ving Kettles lor sale 
50 market st.

Easton, November 16th, 1837.
Dr N. BLEI DY, Philadelphia.

Dear Sir,— 1 should consider it ungrateful, if I 
inform you (and with my consent allow 
faddish this,) that after having tried by 

recommendation of my triends, almost 
kind of medicine for coughs, colds, Sec., I 
found relief until lately, having used Dr. Ifccli
ter’s Pulmonary Preservative, recommended to 

agent in this place, and which cured 
of a violent cough, spitting of blood, pain of 

breast, and shortness ot breath, with all of which 
I have been afflictid for two jours past, I am 

-, however, enjoying as good health as
my recovery to the above valuah'e 

Respectfully,
Signed, NATHANIEL ATWOOD

E. Wliitcknr. 
Bridgeton, N. J., .'March 13, 1841.

J
OH. WEAVKRV

WOllM TEA AND SALVE.
did DELAWARE 23 ATI *4 C* ANDRECOMMENDATION.

Wo do hereby certify that we have used Dr. 
illium S et Hing’d Pulmonary Syrup, and found 

cxrcllont medicine for Coughs, Colds, Ac., 
a:id then hire recommend i

Has

©■arSŒlHL ISKD7 SiSjj,
No. 5, West Fourth S.«x/t,

HE undersigned 

liand and fir sale n

I peetfully informs his 
d the public in general, that he has 

lierai assortment of car- 
g which

A.. G
ly, hut

indcbttd to the subscribers, either 
other a i Certificate from Dr. Din 1er.

Recently u child from 7
knocounts

>tly requested to call 
n, Jr., at his Soap nnd Candle Manufactory, 
of Orange nnd Third 

A Do, nil per* 
un ofWilliam Sol, 

lined to present the »am

THE subscriber would inform his get emus 
fric-mls un I the publie, that lie has removed from u,,tl
No »9, Market street, nnd op; m d th. Delaware Dnirliuriis.of various descriptions, for 
Eating nnd Oyster House, nt No 5, West Fourth h.orK,H ; rouelles, 5 ork Wagons, two family Car- 
Sire, t (formerly occupied by John Monnugl.) 1 JwPfr"»I?,,c K,ui,c,,or Dickey seat Barouche, Sul- 
which he lias most conimodii u l\- and hand. omely ' -v **’ "» “c* * hirge end good aasort-
fitted up, and where may nl nil times he hadOys- | ***0î,t °* »•»shionable 
tcra stewed, fried, roasted, or in tliu shell; beef 
steak, coffee, Ac Ac—all of which ure cooked 
the best style, and served up ill the shortest

respcc'ful- public patronage. 
Epa’m E. Shephard, 
Joel Royal,
Elia» P. Se.dcv, Jr.,

S. W. Edward», M. D.
, 0,:\ 2ft, 1840.

old came
h nRUvied with worms The 

pareir s had administered the common prepara, 
of the Shops, s

luge, the use of which was perse 
, but with the

of success which attended the admin- 
of the other medicines 1 then directed 

the ti ual remedies, and was surprised at their 
’s I producing no effect convinced as 1 was from the 

strong symptoms that the disease was Worms 
I directed D' fl'emer's IF rvi 7ea 
with the virtues of which I had previously lud 

experience, but 1 s 
mend it to parents w 
with worms, as a li
lts happy effects were

t twenty-six large stomach Wo 
child immediately recovered and is sti'l 
health.
-14' Market Si ret« Wilmia .

Price k2ä cents a bos.

Pine 4ly

: : Straight 
two

Dunham,
Charles lltil-g, 
J. 1*. Powers,It!*? the

s having claim» against the •in’s cele.
I 51 Si Soil, 

• f.r pet tic
Ilridg
The following is from Rev. J !.. Lcnhsrt, Pas

tor of the M tlioilist Episcopal Church in Biidgc- 
lou New Jersey.

verni ii for si
IIARrtlS«,

With a number of unfinished caning which 
lie finished at the »ho. test notice to suit pttr-

\VM. SOLOMON A SON. and
medicine.\u ust 12, 1841.

n-lTNA MATCH ES.—Hyatt A Win: 
.1 wL A Original Ætna Mutch, , warranted e 
lire, in uny state of the weather, at wholesale 
tail, by

If

Bridgeto!«, I-cb. 1ft, 1841.
JOHN C PRICE 

bo furnished with a pri- 
, ami Huppem prepared ; also private fu 

milieu and parties supplied with oy 
may 26, 10 tf

Dr. Win. St elling—1). Sir—Some !'• N. B. All kinds of repnring done wi»h neatness 
nnd despatch—nil ordirs thankfully received and 
promptly nttradrd to, at the roach 
corner of 4th and French »freefs.

N B.—Com panicsTr anslation fern a nimunication in Germai: 
Pittsburgh, June 26th, 183ft.

ago I happened to be in your company—at a 
when 1 was suffering considerably fr 
distressing affliction, viz: tile Asthma—you very 
kindly furnished mo with a few billies of your 
Pul.nonary Syiup, which 1 hive taken and 
prepared to nay lr 
a certain Palliativ.-, 
it to nil who

J. B. M LETOl'RNAU, 
i 4th.

ufactory ,DR I.ETDY,
Respected Sir,—1 was much pier 

trriv il in this country, to 
valuable preparation ,so 1

Phikuu-lphia,74 Markelft. oe tween 3d
ho have children afflicted i after

find that Dr. Rechteres 
mg succesfully used in 

I prepajed by you. 
y wonderful cures made by it in 

the old country. Many persons, whose lungs, 
were supposed to be almost entirely destroyed 
and pronounced incurable, have been restored* 
good health by it, ] know where 
beyond the hopes of 
for years helpless und confined

JOHN MARRICK.
July 6, 1841. 3mNEW STORE.valuable preparation, 

bviotis in tlic expu 
. The

PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPER HANGING
era he

experience, that at least it is 
I would heartily recommend 

re afflict« d wilh that di 
I uni, respectfully, yours, Ac.

J. L LEND ART.

BLACKSMITHÏNG.scribcr respectfully informs his friouds 
und the public in general, that lie* ir.s i 
ed the above buii

11 The subscribers lieg leave to in fi> 
and the public that they have associated themselves 
together uudcl the lino of OLIVER A PATTER
SON foi the purpose of transacting the 

DRY GOOD I! I’S I NFS'S,
81 Murket Street, no. 

: from the corner of 4tli street, east side, 
ict nnd unremitting nt- 

of publie piit-

tlieir friends1 have i mg•ain ull of its various f 041 IE subscriber |»ectfiil|y infoams his friends 
und the public in general, that lie still contin- 
tlic above business in all of i 

nt the shop fi 
lingsworth, in 
King, heileren second and third Street*.

where he is prepared to execute nil orders i 
line of butines«. Ile has constantly 
general assortment of finished und

PETER BINDER.brunch s.
Ju’y 27, tfIn Shipley, a few doors below third Street,

whe re lie will be happy to rcccivo all orders in his
vai ious branches, 

rly occupied by Ferdinand Hol-a'c wholesale ami ail by M irslnll Phil-
•holesalc and retailips, No. 111 Market Slice!, W ilmingrecovering, and was 

bed without 

dcrftil effect of Dr Hechter’s Pulmonary Pic

Del.
1!

and where they hope by//./■SA 1./. / ./FArtCY SICirt FAÏrtTIrtG- Toll EIJEN’S Universal Sircngtlicidug 
tuiilori*, unrivnlloil and uiuquullod. Cele

brated for caring l’ains or weakness in the breast 
side, hack

l>°rMU’j'iMi-
il a sli. his1)1 ST BOOK STORE,

No. 71 MARKET ST., Wilmington, IV!. 
7HERE may Ijc h id nt retail, 11 

piiccatosuit the times, any and ull the 
•ks published liy lie-Methodist Book 

diicli are the lb!- 
' Dr. Adam Clark, 1'! t«-h r, 

I.ndy Maxwell, T. War«-, Sluiier, Abbott, Mrs.
' ,d.’ii, Mr:i. 'J’Jinycr, Mr-. Rowe,

Vollon; M' liii irs of Smith, Dickinson, .’Mrs. IJo. 
ers, Brannvell, <'ox, <'aivoso; Remain- of („’ox;

nil thin"« by llio Rev. John Her- 
v; A.lvie t . a \ 1 Convert; lb

t of Mctliodis-ii; Selections fr«

Partners, Transparencies, «.yc., 
executed in a style equal, if not superior to any 

this city.

live, and so Ik •d as to he able to ride und walk 
about. A great many instances have lieen cured 
in the various pul -nonary affections, und 1 have my
self reeieved great benefit from it both here ami in 
my native country. I hop.- it may b.- successful 
in this country as it Iris been in Germany. When 
properly known no family will be with 

P. S. I g

ronngc.
N. B. The pub'.i 

call and examine
limbs also for gout, rheumatism, liver 

nplaint, and dyspepsia. In coughs, colds, astli- 
ofthe sto

rthing relief; and for 
, nml certainty, 

tlier remedies. 1’ers 
si nquir.s that they should »it 
or those of sedentary habits genet- 

may be troubled with pui 
•• advised to try 

unrivalled plasters. Tli-y

finisht-drespectfully ri quested to 
Block of GOODS for them- 

purchasing elsewhere, f.r we feel ful- 
sell at leur 10 per cent I ov

er than any house in this city- Our goods ull lie- 
ing puscliascd for CASH, and the greater purl at 
AUCTION, which will enable 
than the Cheapest.1

ca-li, at ELIPTIC SPD IMIS.
of the finest finish, nil of which ho will disprue 01 
on the mont rca.-onuhle terms. Tbo-e articles are 
all warranted equ il 
city. All orders i 
promptly

clôture d
selves before ] 
ly satisfied that

mas, difficulty of breathing, oppress 
mach, Ac. llu-y wUl give 
neatness, pleas;,ntness, safity, c; 
are decidedly sup« rior

th«* sliortetl’aper Hanging
stand, .r.l 
Concern, New York, among 
lowing: The live

notice, with ncutnc.-s
FREDERIC P. RP HARDS. any 11 anntni lured i. ... this

Ins line thankfully r< eeived nnd!. 1841. tf
I *1 *it in this place of y tided lo.sell C hr after 

ANDREW OLIVER, 
ROSS PATTERSON.

;>-iit,
s, Signed, SIGMUND SCHARRE..MEDICAL APPROBATION OF THE

ü O S E O 1 N T M ! •: N T .
stand much, 
ally, wli

THOMAS B. STRING.
July 8, 1811.

DENTAL SURGERY]

....... iiiwiCD
U ’^Ci.w ».’-AK

in the side or 
t f these beautiful and 

: different from o’liers, 
s generally

ALTHOUGH the hupcrtorilv of tlii« 
Preparation over all other» is fully 
ii-1’.« il, the proprietors take pleasure i

July 20, 1811 tfDR. N. B. LEIDY.Ita -eiiinmcnd .ti , I l!r _-c of “Dr
Be. liter’s Pulmonary Preservative,” und although 
1 had tried ull 1 ih r remedies lbr

a g a»
A N Apprentie - lo the boot and shoe 

,/m.busiii! ns, between 14 nnd 16 years c 
good moral churucler—

fr.-c fr objections which 
made against piaster». P« rhaps thiro is 
eul obseivalicn better established th; 
sumption originates i 
climate so variable 
und uttentioii to guard ng; 

fatal dise;

odll
di-ing before the public the billowing; certili >y fby John Ib-r-ry; .M, t !.„ !i.-t Discipline; of ngo, ot 

from the country would 
be preferred. For further particulars npply to 

GEO. 8. HAGAN Y 
Wilmington, Del.

r found that "Con- 
neglected Colds.” In n

.-lief except )dicino
-It beiiefillc'd by it, and have ret 
many others, who had suffered with 
lire ;sts, coughing, spitting of blood, 

dilficu’.ty of breathing, colds, inlluunzas, Ac. and all 
Ii «vc been speedily run-d thereby.

With re: « et, yours, Ae.

, ;> FIre-pL'Ctal’li* pity.-'u i; 
' -ersitvof IV

c.atc from t 
graduate of the U

: W 1 y’ 
t gclln r

" 'line Mid llvmns 1D •alf c\svlvai/i; 1 i

wiuiiN iu:i.i.iv«.ii«„

, u requires more c-irc 
st the alt icks of Ihi» 

, tlion most per. 
and willing to bestow. It c 
a gratification to the subscriber t 
offer to nil

bibles do I\ in this‘remet!\ ! r!° t bibles;» 1»Dr. Ihiuirh having f s in thri:all bible ill« N >. fiO Market s 
August 3, 1R41

ftitedious nnd dici-rtecabltil.'it relief lot- able
not therefore hut be

th e Gospel; BihlR-ul Antiqui. 
P..- Scripture»; Bible Com-

ii I ilibv; hcl;»=t I« 
.Olie.1l.1l Key

LI•n th- «
be mahli-d to 
r tliosc afUi -tc drange of lti< profess laded to nlftird, har 11» 

hesitated to give it his approbation, u\ 
though the prejudices and interests of iha 
profession arc opposed to secret medicines

> ebri.-ti; R« H|K«-tliilly informs his friend* und the public 
in general, that lie has commenced tlic prac- 

■iec of Dent il Surgery, at

parent-; M a. • ^ ns: h»f consumptive lu hi »,
in the sida or oreast, or any 
•r lungs, a re isonnblc pros- 

pect of rdicHiy using Iiis “Universal Strom then- 
ing Plaster.”

Persons who wish to become purchasers will 
b - particularly lureful to ask for “Do-ftor Euou’s 
Universal Strengthening Plaster." Th.-y

dozen each, with large 
lulls-, will keep without injury 

« n,id will bo forwaided promptly os 
|M-r ord'-r. Drn.-gi 1-, I)<■ i!.ts, a:,.I Cniutry M.-r- 
rbur.ts n ill find tin 111 a vet y »alcalde nrtii-l • at all 
timoi and in all place», and will find i 
to In come purchasers.

These plasters maybe h ad at the principal Drug 
Store» throughout the United State s nnd Cnnndas.

william eu en.
The subscriber having purchased of Dr. Eucn 

his machine and recipe tor maiiiilâcturiug hisceic- 
brnted Strengthening I'lnst.-r, will furnish dealers 
with a fresh and genuine article 
dating terms as the patentee.

d, ISRAEL HOPKINS.dtool with dirirrssmg palm 
aff. clion of the hr« a«t

Kill BEI,

next month, ( Aug ,
C. K. would oiithruce this opportunity of return

ing his grateful ackn twledgmenls In those who 
have heretofore palroniz d hisSfhool, and of soli :il- 
;ng a continuance of public favor. The terms 
cesonable.

July 15, 1841

jici-tfully informs Iiisbbatli schoolbooks: S S Rewabo.i
I the puldic generally, that Iiis school, 

ucuted) will re-open on the 15th nl
1 ronton, N*. J. -1. 21th, lP.3ft..Methodist (\itcdii*m, Nos. 1

; foolscap paper; post
Mlers;

Qu • rto. iri, SI. YYiliiiing^«>n.
Opposite Hemphill’s vacant lot, where lie nuy be 
found at all hours during the day—having gone 
through a thorough courae of preparatory studies, 
and been engaged in an extensive practice, lie is 

•d to perform oil operations upon the Teeth» 
in a careful and easy manner

Lii «1 I. iciy—’Thee will be li surprised nt 
hen 1 inform thee 1 f my |icr- 

used six bottles of thy 
Thee knows how miserable and ili.sires-

•;

brushes: Comb«,
nud r

ight ta; r communia: I
■» ry, aller havingPhiladelphia, Sept. 10, 1 ft.3(1. 

I was recently troubled will» a teilt 
•pctic eruption which covered nearly 

• face and extended
. f. e tooth, 1 

t lot he.-, J,: sed I was. Pale and sickly, with«. pmupp« lite, full ol 
my chest

ofpain, with 1 gh, and oppressi-th -■ 1" nnd attractive ehrid.* td r .tlbng i The 1’cetli of 
f'hildren attended to during the first and Macontf 
dentition. Teeth of a sl-n rior quaiirt inserted.

ct. Teeth nnd Riumps 
a rarcful manner, without the 

the KEY, and with much li
ly given

Satisfaction given in all cases or no charge made.
July 1,25 tf *

Ihr t«-. I■!l«-t; 
g- A :

I- - ■; E
good health, nnd though 60 yearsMi. Vaugh; • «T the* !i Oint- 31N« age, feel. prcipt u-i Gillintt* 

description; Silve 
•il C ':

• luce, insisted orment, observing 
trying Iiis preparation, of which It«' handed 
me ajar. Although, in common with the 

. I discounte-

st attribute
m the good effects ol'lliy Ptdmcnury'Pr« servntivc- 
Thy friend and wc-II-wi-her.

• ■ .»ni licaJlh Nfil.ISH Bar Iron—A large assortment 
J common bar und refined iron now on hand ;

ADAMS A M’DAMEL
• r of third and King streets.

EC FOR A L K Es FOR ATI V E 
(rough Drops. Prepared and sold by E. G 

CHANDLEE A CO. 41j Market street, Wil

Fhimkle.*; Silver 1 I.
object •xt Meted : of

pain than is genera
Bru a-id 

do, .Marl 
Clocks, W

I-I »«-Its; rr, straps: for sale bySigned, REBECCA EM I, EM,vegetable pills Florid 1 watemembers «»I jy »y pro and Fravelling Basket».
•he» nnd .Musical Boxes repaired i iand disapprove <*f the 

trtims palmed upon t!io pub! P ViiugliunV!. •nsb-r, January 4th, 183ft. 
inform

it- bv ig •ant 
-bound to ex-

tl.
fir—I „ eftlie recovery of my 

•e 1 described to you in tlic > by 01 
Philadelphia. 'File lioursncss and roe 
In r throat, with which she suffered 
has entirely disappeared, lier 
lent, neither has she 
Lut is entiicly c ured.
Pul,

pretenders, I feel in just - fitted I
fresl G I, etter, May 2ft, 1841. 

Mr l.ditor—Having frequently been iuterroga 
’ n» to the* qualification 01 Mr Wm. Billing)' 
o Dentist, I take this opportunit y of recommend

ing him to the public as fully qualified to perfi 
all opperation apjiertalning to his prof« ssi in, he 
with me two years in sucei ssful practice, dur'ng 
wmcli time I had an oppirtuity of seeing many 
skillful operation perform« d by film.

MA 11 LON J. GALLAGHER, 
Dentist, West Chester

I B. M LET«.) RNAU

~FAPKR HAITGIiTGS.

TïkllE ßulifcribcr respertfully informs his friends 
vJL and the public generally that he has just re- 
eeived nnd opened, n great 
fashionable palte

cept the Hose Ointment fr
dicines. und to give it mv approbation, 
it entirely cured the eruption, although 

it bad resisted the usual applications.
HAMEL LAUGH. M. I).

that class 0! mington, Del.t
tedaccommo COUGH MEDICINES.«1 many 

gh is n<not so vio 
pain in lier breast 

ly Dr.Bc -htcr’

Jayne’s Indian Expectorant, price 81. 
Freeman’» Indian Specific, price 81 per bottle. 
Ca. 1 pc liter’s Compound Syrup of Liverwort, 

price 75 cents |K*r bottle.
Hechter's Pulmonary Preservative pries 50 cents 

per liottlc.
Vegetable Pulmonary Bulsain, price 50 cents. 
Mrs. Gardner's Indian Balsam of Liverwort, Ac.

EDWARD BRINGHI R3T,
Druggist and Chemist, 13/ Market st., Wi|. 

mington. Price 25 cents a single plaster. f« 31
I*'lie nl

icty of new and PrcM-rvative,1which 
I remain yours.

Signed, JOHN TURN iR. 
n prepare«! and fir salo

x,Dr,- »• «• I'onllli
I.mp-.rium, No. pj North Second street, oclow 
Nine st. (sign of llio Golden Eagle and Sérient») 
Philadelphia.

fflyyoiFor sale bv •ommemled.
E. (i. CHANDLER. & Co. 

(Sole Agents) at their Drag;
Store, No. Hi Market street,

Room Papers FALL/ Rorders. nu WINTER DRY GOODS.
:/ the mica' The above medicine i

'HE subscriber would 
fiends and the public g

Making with the stock on lia-,d tlic most cow plctc 
assortment ever offered in this (' ' 
bclwei n tlire * und foil 
from 20 ct*. to 81,50 I

peetfully inform his 
lerally, that he is now 

opening <i large assortment of cloths, plnin and fan 
cy cassimeres, vestings, sattinetts, Tweed r.n- 
.ncrino « ussimcrcs for childrens wear, Rogi rd 
Welsh, Schofield and Persian flannels, also a varie- 
ly of scaii.-t, yellow and medium white do.

Fancy Goods —Ribbons, edging», laces, nets 
scarfs and handkcrchcifs. chintzes, plain and fig
ured mouslinc dc luins ; ulsv plain and figured 
silks ; brown, olive und black bombazines, French 
nnd English merinoes, hoiscry, gloves, Ae. Ac.

and Cotton Goods— Irish linens, wide 
•ley and other linen and cotton sheeting*; ol* 

so, Banslcy and other table linens ; Russia, bird eye 
Huckaback nnd other diapers and napkins; furni 
turc dimity», while cotton fringe, plain and damask 
moreens, with a large assortment of good lickingb 
from I24 to 25 cents. The above are offered at a 

the package prices, and will be 
found worthy the attention of country storekeepers 
and purchasers generally. A’. Bf'ZBY.

No. G2 Market st

1
y; comprising 

tli usand pice s, at prices 
Paper, and Bordering nt 

« to 9',50 a piece. Together with a 
great variety of French

inuy 7. AYilmmgtBn.
ROVVAND’S TONIC MuföjRE

OH VEGETABLE FKBRII-UGK;

A specific and lasting care for the
FEVER AND AGUE.

,n
|| \ \< 4 Tlrt—A f, pigs of Hnnen 71n 

d nnd for »ule ADAMS A M'DAN I EL. 
corner ofthir«! and king

Bri light? nut's Cough Syrup, 374 cents. 
Bringhurst's Cough Candy, 124 per box.
Any of the above prof orations may he had 

wholesale or retnil of EDW. BRINGI1URST, 
Druggist and Cfticmint, 137 Market st Wil- 

mington. feb 6

.kolr. Sold by EDWARD BRINGHURST, 
Corner oi’6tli and market-street, Wiliniagt «.ng. 21,

TIRE BOARD PATTERNS,
• of which ar,* very fine. Also, LANDSCAPE 

PAPER, suitable for Hot*- s, Public Hulls, Ar , 
•ing them, Views of “ Napoleon crossing the 

.Sceneson the Med«*l«>rrnnean 
from 86 toSiO. 

JOSEPH WALf..
No 67 Market »t. 

N it. House mid Sign Painting, promptly attend* 
rcsonable term*

AMS, Ac.—10,000 lbs bacon, hams, shoiil« 
ders and sides; also 200 krgs No I LARD 

A A M K CARNAHAN 
upper corner market and front ta

II
FÄHENSTOCK’SM

for sale by

C1 LOTI IS nnd CASSIMF.RS—J 
/large and valuable assortment

list'opened n 
of cloths

siiners and vesting», for »ule unusunly low by
OLIVER A PATTERSON. 

84 market

VERMIFUGE FOR WORMS.
JFNAHNESTOCK’S V

WE,#\vhn have hereunto afTixed 
our names, cheerfully acknow- 

î m:ule use of

Alp»," Indi- 
‘Adriatic, Bosphorus Ae. Ar.,

Vie
TO THE A1FI.K 1ED‘fuge has been usedby 

the inhabitants of Wilmi,igt.)i) and its vicinity 
f»i tli last two years and their testimony i-, that 
it ia the safest and most efficacious remedy fir 
worms that they have ever employed. Abundant 
nstnners have occurrc«! where, after having «-m- 

. . ,fJ‘V8 without any good effect,
that Fahnestock’s Vermifuge has been 
entire satisfaction, destroying hundreds of 
ind restoring the child to health.

For Sale by EDWARD BRINGHURST, 
Comer of Market A Sixth, wholesale agent 

Delaware, als by

Liledge that we It B
0Hg 14HowaniUft ’Fonic Mixture, or Ve

getable Febrifuge, for the Fever nnd Ague, 
and while we rejoice that we have been 
cured theredy, w* cordially recomtnend it 
to all others su lie ring under that disease,

8 pt 7, 1811. Dr A. J. I ander slice, from Holland.
Respectfully informs bis friends nnd tlic Publio 

generally, that lie cur«» Piles, Fistulas, Rheuma» 
tism. Gout, Swelling . f llio B-cist, Sickness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Deafness. Fronted Feel, Scur. 
vy of tho Gums, nnd also, 

s, without drawing bln,»!
Dr. V. will make

OT1CE is hereby given, that in pursuance of 
An act of the Ge 

of Delaware, entitled 
Timmons to of E., ft 
situate in Broad Creek Hundred, Sussex county, 

lete bis title to the some, passed at Do
ver the 18th day of February 1841.” I have had 
the land Carefully surveyed, and the plot returned 
thereof is filed in the office of the Record«-r of 
Deed» in and for the County of Sussex, where nil 
person interested therein, can call nnd «>xmiur for 
themselves. EZEKIEL TIMMONS, of .E 

G*.irgctown, Sept. 22, 1841. lmo

ed to, J. W: rnl Assembly of ihc Stufb 
‘An net lo cnublc Ezekiel 
local«- certain vacant land,

IAMOND AND DEAFER CLOTHS.— 
Just opi-nrd one case Ilf Diamond and Beav

er Cloths, fi 
wool dyed, and ran 
at No. C2 Markets!,by 

9th mo, 5th.

IrtlNE CIA >TM S AND CASSIM EH IJS.—Just 
opened a few pieces of ExtiaSuper Fine Black 

und Blue Black wool dyed Cloths and Cassiinerc*.
S BL’ZBY. 

No 62 Market st.

iloyed tho usualD >«-d with 
- worms,

ill advance in five min- 
causing pain, 

charge for the nbove di». 
, or demand any pay without effecting a com- 

of the same; the cost of the medicines 
except« d,—The poor attended gratis. Office hours 
from 7 to 11, A. M. and from 2 to 7, P. M,

Tlic Dr. having performed many difficult cures, 
refers the Public, for tho certificate» to the Public 
Ledger, nnd the o-iginnl certiflcatesand Letter* 

be seen wilh hundred» more, by calling on the 
Doctor, at hi» office. No. 56, Gaskili 8treet, north 
»idc between Third and Fourth Sts., Puiladclmiiä

;is a sure and It; U*ss mnetly. id Over Coats ; they 
hi- recommended ; for pale 1

S. BUZ BY.
Jus. WultV. Andrew Jack- . Thomas

Rates, John lvelt«m, John Gardner, Jos. 
Sergeant, Philadelphia. «Sohl wholesale 
ami retail bv

. 24th,8th
plcte

Hardware and Cutelcry, Looking
Glasses, Paint», Varni»hep, Ac. Ac. Ac. for 

sale by JOHN A DUNCAN.no. 50 market st. 
June 51841

E. G. CHANDLEE, 
No. 44 J Market&lreot, Wilmington. 

ma> 14.

JOS. BRINGHURST, 
No. 87 Murket stri ct, unu b 

JAMES BRATTON, 

Brandywine*9 th 7thW. BEATTY AND SON’S EDGE TOOLS,
JOHN A. DUNCAN.

no50 market st.

Price 25 cc per Bottle.

ZINC.—A large loof gooiTzTnc.mrTaielw"
J. L. HADDEN

VIRGINIA COAL—4000 bushels Virginia coal 
of superior quuli'y, just received for wale in lots 

to suit purchasers, by ADAMS Sf M’DANIEI«, 
comet of third and King streets.

PIPE,—A handsome assortment of 1| pipe 
constantly on hand and for sale by.

B. M. HYATT, 
Front street Foundary

For sfte by W ANCATSER RIFLES for sale by J A DUN- 
JLi CAN, no 50 market st aug 31

j«l7 June 15 Pa.


